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Tin' >S'/fmr.-• The sluice has replaced all these implements for washing the travel Irons shallow placers, where water is abundant.1 Shares arc constructed of ** boxes,'' each of which resembles the upper part of the lon.y;-The bottom of each box is made of rou^h hoards, about 12 feet lon«4\ "niches wider at- one end than sit the other; the. total width is usually from tf» to IS inches, while the sides are S or 10 inches hi<;'h. It has olfe.u been pointed <>ut that sluice boxes are usually made too narrow, so that the current is too deep, and line <jold is lost, while the How is unduly checked by the sides, thus creating undesirable eddies. The. box is held together with nails, and no attempt is made to render it water ti<.iht, as the. swelling, rau>ed by the absorption of water, and the lillinjj; up of chinks with sand and day soon stops all leakages. The narrow end of the. box iits into (he s\ ide end of that next below it, and so a sluice, made up of hundreds of boxes, ran be readily put- up or taken down and moved to another locality.
In all but the simplest and cheapest sluice boxes, extra, strips of wood are alii.vd to \ he sides so as to protect them From the wear caused by the jjrindin1,? action of the stones and gravel carried through by the current. When worn thin, f lie >;e strips are replaced. The bottom is similarly protected
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1-V«. :U,    SlinVr Unven.
liv nflle b.u , \\liou- main function \-.\ to catch the ^ol«l. Many different kinds of nille bar--* a if u^cd," The simplest areMti'ips of cut wood or fir poles l\ inches in diameter and about f"» feet hwt*, They are usually placed lonj»it.tidinally, and ar»* \u'd;.««'«i in the i»n.v* at a distsince <»f I or 2 inches apart by means oi fnnt^veise burs, :u» that i\\o Hcl.n o{ rillleH an* plact-cl in each box in the maun**!' :-ltn\\ n in Ki". «»l, which represents the whole of one box and parts of two uthefH, Tin* ilepren: ion.s or riflh'H proper thus formed between the, hurt are \\rll adapted to intercept all heavy particles that pans down thu nhiii-c, Mjcli a* ;*<tl<l, nii't'cury, niual^um, pV'riic, et<»., which ^ravitat-c to 'the bottom of th«» :->trcHni, Hornet.imcH the rillles are pluce<l transversely a.nd .HOtnetimi'H for a short cUstiutce in xi«j /aji fashion, fThe lat-tc.r arrangement dew-.* not. retain anything but al1t»rdH a better chance of amalgamating tint L«old» which, tot'eiher- \\i\\\ the mercury (in this ca.sc fed in constantly),
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